Continuous outflow devices for macular translocation with 360-degree retinotomy.
Separation of the retina from retinal pigment epithelium is the most difficult step in macular translocation surgery. To complete this critical step, we have developed two specially designed continuous outflow needles, a rigid needle for creating retinal detachment and a liquid perfluorocarbon injection needle with a soft tip. Experimental study, new instrument development. To permit continuous outflow during separation of the retina from the retinal pigment epithelium, the shaft of the continuous outflow needle is smaller than 20 gauge in diameter to allow continuous flow of fluid from the vitreous cavity. These instruments have been used successfully in 54 eyes that underwent macular translocation with 360-degree retinotomy. The rigid needle creates safe retinal detachment by keeping intraocular pressure lower, which is strictly needed for this step. The injection needle facilitates injection of perfluorocarbon liquid while manipulating the retina gently with its soft tip. Continuous outflow instruments are useful tools because they facilitate critical steps in the delicate process of macular translocation surgery.